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act the Caled..

, . s ndig Bala for 1858..
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. -Ng welosec 1,3,1tho strivr bane from all

r wjan. %ZVI°Lisa a -AM EWA N Ram
0.1101111: AtallW.L -ILOI9IIIIB, TaUIYIPO to.,
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&rectuma BONNITB sad
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tf Mite Glass Company.
_ll-11tAr.

Unitedrt.Ohowie fo United States,
."-: • • 11NR, PLATT,

79 U Skeet. New 'York.WHERE will mead a tell- assortment
us of their &merits Panelled Plate for Stone and

House Yroute,Shoir de. Alio, Lima Wan from
LK lethal Wok.

N. a—Westameusto-stra arereferred to the Neer State
EMU er .Obb, l):11Ut9:13111U.S. Whlc.llb gluedwith the
Prate GbAll Of C.IAC), Sal2f4/11.41,

ANDREW k JESUP.
OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Machinery.
Num AnginaandBaia% Marlll.=l,lo not; ftelllNA

Laportas•ndMaims in mslaraetaxene dttfeles,
No. 87 Pine St., No* York.

n. •Br•w Aro2uVi thil. BUM IRON WORM;
StentEngines aznd Boutra,

inlarkno Amoy In Now York for
',OWNLLfILIJORINS SllOl.Muchisslots, Tool.
r0•k3.17,

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.
RATES it FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
Vens4l7.4cil'os-are as

--Stes ezmit, th j have the
Leap of[to petera. Alf gte'Auttetutere Nam tto
muting trill pronotatedatotettltut to to.. 12112)-P

W. JACKSON & SOD.
GRATMAND FENDER MAKER,

146 FRONTST. 930,460.LDWAY. NED 7081.

FAIRBARR'S PLATFORM SCALES.

. jc...,..RE undersigned having.been appointed
aseloslye Ascotsfor the eali of these celebrated

fulnuescturad bthe originalInventors
. & 'T. FAIRBANKS to 'CO.,

Writeattention of the booboo,nimnaltyt.ta7V.44co.lrlorityofthree &alp ova IRothers.
Thaw blades hare been autuernel to the SEVEREST

T/LITon all thepr
and, sad indnalRallrog iLsr in the Uldtad 13tatee

f:Z. end thaiNgoirre ation.44hand Er dgecifi-t
OlPPladr/Pu/ jar'kali!01=o f NEr ifff
APPX.A.U, , .

No *r,ors to ell orders for Counter, Portable,
thiroisat, tiollWit 01111; Hon Opal, Railroad and Canal
Scales; atnadornholsorar— s. prices. iIIISSEY & W MAN

bin=Liberty street, Coaaerclal,Ron
aulard : . - Ftstarourat,

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
/1333,

BIU LOW
'Oh:L=3M LA St

N
_
o. 46, ,-441115-11a.,

,DLINCIND "..11.4,52
near Woad et.;

,rtti§burg4. Penna.
UOACIIES, CARRIAGES, MENGES,

rmr, da.ipti... lanes Teat.b toorder. anddashed. hi • manner u
beautyofdealiya.siaXastre offinliu. orWriiisTa—suslit;
aniiirlll wort

d durability at=is.% •earratitad.
WIC L ■atao7.

IticCIITCHEON & CO-,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

gradate and.Coaaaitiian Merchants,
AND DEJLV66,S

Pittsburgh ManufacturedArticues,
No. 219 &only sbvet, corner of Ira*

' PITTBBMIG/I. PA.

A tOste— .._rae. 1. DM=
JONES QOOLEY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

BOA? FURNISHER*
DZAINII3 IK

Produce and Pittebargh Manufactures,
No. 141 Water Street,

m2B
mss CITITHINGET. PENNA.

PAINTER',
LONG & LANE,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
ItaTT Old Zba Nix /Wein) map anilar.

diem= wood and Market Mono.)
.All orders promptly attendod to.

VILAIsm meats& ha simper= obit. mb274.1

Wt. 11.NM=

LIGUNDFRS. AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
IL' and Itanalkaturams ofalldescrtotkras Mill Castings.

ZikieriariLarkat dent. bemoan llrat
•30-1
andrdamend: • .1•

Wareheir and Jewelry.
JOHNM. ROBERTS, 16 sth

cow rpentad an entire neer
Moat at tioutiate item. rAteat Lem.,
Anchor and !LevineWatchere m apes
*aid linntiscream‘ofthe meatcelebrated !
X 411111 iod Perim cmindectora.
OWaward. TeatandSob thalne.B,ll,,
Yer.. Mlnlattita CUM, Bracelet,. Gild
Pennigui cara.Prattla, Tooth Pam. ileanr. Didn. Hetand
But UWE Elam Breast Pins. Ear Bicza. Cod Ptu,
'Saar, Pierre Lc.ne.Ciold gad Blintz SpeeterMlNBEMend
Elated Spoons. Hallos sad Berk% Jet. Coral and Ease.
Gado. %Also. •Urge Pock of the beet Brats Clock% at

nTVal!o.re stook has been betrebased direct. from the
WrMan. faatactas. and stiertid withvat ease for

ilti'llisode sad be sold at ••=AL ,arlya.• .

Watehee.Clocksand Jesairrrepelrel;Gliding and Lan
Carlow *veld:4 in the beet manner. and Bihar Wail.
end Jewelry =ads to=la, • J. It ROBERTI%

geld Birthat. near Market,

S. W. WICKERSHAM.
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL

DBUCHWAT. N0.241 LlbatyEtro,t. Headof
Wood. P.tt Po .al ors koto• on bond snd
torWs •anentand ecarrCsarntraratofDrugs.
Medicine-. Pent%011s. • !tuts. Window Moto of on
kinds. Putty. Potful:nary. nt ma Proort•WlT W•di-
duo.. eta.

To my' old Wands nod ettstontets.—Hatingsoldantnty
DttntEtats to Haltanort..nd rettanod tothis dry. 6.4
toogbt theDrug ratabllahatent of Kr. Joel llohlet,
No. 241 Marty street. 1 ths.lo- !um to too nit olmonde,orthemutton:umoflir.Mold..and ohs/1apart
no pant topious mum .100 antWan_ mop 019.1 Ia

anoofInalnoss. B. Si. WIONr.ItBH.A.M.
04117 V0.241 Labatt P.

• Valuable Real -Estate for Bale.

illOffer for sale the two three story .brick
boibuov.t.tto ,Booth out taros' ofPesos and Iliad

ettazt.TIland 273=tga,z3 'IDs lots an aura
t rabdantirl and haw stone forth.

1alp, oda the OMtla•• sica7 brick dwelling beam
.+ the moat41140 r Rand stmt. Nos.= E. U.sat 41
each bozos twinabout 13 font tbut.. In;mat 17, shoat

algaitilitsates Obisold ospillitar tagettud, sad
at kw. pica. A msd cud cement WU bematted sad

• Tessaaabts time gtrgtlq_tatt prert=lI the _tam=
. c4..L.13T loarth stmt

.

St. Clair.J3treet Property for Salo.
YAM Antlinrited.to sell on very reasons-
., Me tem*soff ts or ell of those • Mee throe sleoey
odd derelllner $• on Ms westerly IndsofBt. Club
street. being houses Noe. Zs. 22. 21. 26. and M. between
Peron street sod theold Allegbenybridge. These banns

ere suitable for stores And derelll2es and sre taunted to
• wood loesllty lots sr,run. 18feet to front by 110
feet to600 toan 1110 ten feet
elitte.m3=lonun% t orodeittar&BIC mend ad. If

t454,driVer the lf

ntlffett lB-lostrth Reed.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLES•ALE AND B STALL.
MLLE subscriber respectfully calls the at-
m-weenier au Mende and thepubliegenerally.inwo

exeminstkin of Ws estimates stock of Boole sod Sham

lwrote="mlonnittorercisE=ZOTrit.raginthd
Children's Boote.Cialters and those owlsout or tbs het

nosterie4 werissierehip sad Witte latest Apse
lemur tonitemotes dwlers and these wbo etsb

got good ettetourniede errs. he rtanoruituree slut lumps

WTZ:"7.. }=l4,',Vtis.:ll74. lien's diuszit:
Boots end Bestirs,sa !Mee Bootst whicMal wirr.te.
' sorrercieos to the prim Be need nay ang MOM

thantbatt»toohs; to sell es theap00arts other Ilse ess -
tahlishmsotio the Mr.

Theritrod for the libersi retrousse heretofore toothed de
.11calcite farther (mom and from his Wog ctrwrimre In
butriesehe feels couneuraw that Le Is side tuts., seckersJ
eattrfectkin- JAY. HOBS,no 3 •SW khaki:4st. tetweem Market house t fifth et

IiTUBTILY & BURCHFIELD,
IMALIIBtS 11.1

Kilks and Ladies' Dress Goods geaerally;
CLOAKS, TALMAS & SLIAIVLS,

SiIBSOIDEIGES AND STAPLE' GOODS,
For Family Use.

/ma sumwalr entoeive unortrzeuigaU o
Q .1aigVrreettr ienintr4rat tsrtat•lr

Stover, Femders and Fire 'rpm

LR :L7 CITY STONSti
134 Wind street. Aa the sewn has .wised whisk

Intowe theslim awned unities, we wookl I.
wits attention octane ineella itearthing in our Ilse
town en e ofour mak, widen ie nowaid and om-
elet. We ere deterentreed is sense low,. the loran to
(ha dtien.llamimber I.ll.4bses. 134, Wood Meet

2. J. CBslo Are%
Beweezeor to J. Bur.. tler.

WILLIAM •

IdITCHELTILEE, sr.,
Rantifyftig .and Wine and Liquor

I,lw II A Np :u..ol2 0411- •

• IchFaLands. . I
. I . N. FitAZIER, formerli.a resident of

ZePttutCouwasb.(ol,lo6loggz.6l7,l,7=7.'o.4=ll,dettl'.?„,b, ......., to invosi. coe mu,
- /*Wats keit" ma bsr• mir Dunnage faithfully62141

'17.710)2110-ftleVairdiret,ffittreakeb"r6.Birt.)
- Jan ltresafion: adman. Mutat stalttabiaablyi.
=n:8.5 i _..../E1.2 Vi2S. Ostasson..csohla. **.

49'4" . . . .

SCOTT, Dentist, Boutinnreor,'‘ ,_—wersanamireater Mutat. MO!, idia••
n05i9. 14, 011,e.."003. 4.15

Removal . Drag.E. fiELIEWIIs 004,Wholess
ii.ii•sists. busreword to tboinco oat v* ,;:"Ma'''.

Ilsraaars es tat aernorof &MO !,_14-7 M/e. ,..avoid =stomas sad an Malan la=l;,r,'&.imka,„11111enda ir=indiPriam We. I:lcebt
, .Remo-ThCSII3EIA .bisaufaaturerval. of , overy, to

=orsfitsSOM./Wand

_
. l"g TEtNDORVatlettkerlilZl:l6M=KrUlhrM
aLao/ 63 but

_...._ -

eir ' • • . Tub and :ucketF• •,. r .

MIMSsc.
' bare .continuo to maantlizturo

L•111a46111Books _•,.Tula. Raiff% tint Waal'.
kora atil Wtsastmelgilwdatit asbles , hisobloes

:r-- . buain 'Engines and J.10
nexpont3,ka' SOLVES, wita tto kitost tElPri.azt.ctur.lir g•ilSrlean ' I, l'yt=

Vii Va 'emu 411r7"414."

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

ti-OSF.PII S. k A. P. MORRISON Attor-
mave&pdatmrital.4iLYfftla dreet,Atrern

OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney ati...atr,13t. Wats.)la.

OBKUT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Omerof Path andGrantstits.oiDodts tbsOottit
BUM Pittsburgh. mYtaYb3

AMES J. KUHN, Attorney of Law, office
Yemen ■twat, new Gnat, Plexaburgh. 1115417

AGENCIES.

ffilabigan Guar IICommission andVallee-
Lon Agency Office,

wegOß the collection of Homo and 'Foreign
lderrantiltsad µlatherlima oislaiA is lithEisso

adjacentSarestreant lad PsotofMows,
PaymentofTaxes Punt:see sad Sae ofReal Estate and
Boosts sad lArorsaos Agents

'TAME A ANDERSON,Detroit, l—
Pitrseurah—NreoraliCrerner Raze, Dank.srEllftrA OA, Gazette Ofdog Loran; Stewart Co..A

Merchants.
Wearso=elea or hilabizeri from reepeciable

Insarsnee tlo larl94:d

WHI. A. IRWIN'S

ti-P-ALt.E IMAr TE.OFFiI.(ZE, 87 Front
p Pigkola da Coal moped, lvoglatandaolrL

lISTIN LOOMIS, Real Relate Agent,
Stook; Adorehandso and 'DUI Broker, omenlio. 92

ts.
Arth et:wt. abase Wood. Doziness Drors9tl7.att dlsdrd.tiff:7

AMUEL L. MARSHRLL, Secretary Citi-
am's Insurs=a CoaDasY. 941Vgn

Bi. GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
. ranee Co.. 92 Wade Meet:
GAIWINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin

en `n~r- Insufu, 352, a Company, north-met. comic of Wood

113 A. MADEIRA, Agent ft Delaware
t.abunwem eewmw. w.w.u.t.

DRUGGISTS.

fLEMECtiII BROTEELS,
42000•00012 20 J. Wm • CO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ND. 00 WOODATBEND

iliZrlator2 ofDr, 11lartemooloOtsts4 fearluss Li!

OLIN-RAFT, Jr., (esuccessorto Jar. M'GrLf-
ay ter Wholmais and natal]Druggist wad Dealer In
Paints. Oils, Dyestuffs. Au, corner Wood and Sixth etneta.
Pittsburgh. Xig.Remlls..r Arm. tfor Dr. ior.P.lll.llchis.n=

lliN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Droge. Paints. Phh. N....ashes end Dye BULL% No. gig

y street. Pittsburgh.
Allorders willrocohO 'MAW atteutiosi.
girAgentfor ScheneVe Pub:or-110gimp. nor 21ely

k. A. FAIINESTOCK t CO. Wholow&
...Er`d=,!:.>"' ""`rwrivtl.'.7o,*. ' '"'der

Eery sada
'

p' E. SDILDRS, Wholesale Dealer in
to, Dye Bran, Oils,Varalabas,foiNATood. Plttibm•gb. Goods or ate& Priam

zinnia . GIDDLIR .12Z1.

rtRAUN RElTYR,'Whoiatale h Retail
=I3N career of Liberty anti St. CU Crew!

SCHOONMAKER -it CO., 'Wholesale
. Drusittts. No. sa, wood [MA. Plastorich.

4.0 SEPIIFLEMING, Successor to L. Wilum
• a 00.. corner Market street lad Maroon d-rurrIt.AMMILVAVt.rf=.7I7III.- eztr iti
pertalniag to Weburioses.

Phyeklaue preecrlptlone carefully oDruPiurnded at ell
boar. Jsitay

COMMISSION &C.
AL=6OOW 31

MISAVFORARDLSYNti TH sCOTT- _

. :VIE-§,OWTS,
ELL

Vi 001, Hides, Poor, 8100.2, Lard, & Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE . GENERALLY
No. 75 Water Bt., Pittsburgh. Pa. •
'mu..

Szoingsalsrbonich. ilttsbgrna Wollr.D lardlls. Ohlo.
John Boots &Co., .• Id Itasain.
D. Dlonna, Caohtat DapBD. Kozo. tic? 'M. Phu.
I oteh & Co.. Pittaborgll. Darnot,_ Huhn AOarrstaln,
Joseph D =ler,13CLou.. I Philo.
Thomas! Gretna% Pankors, Bolan& Cona-D. atincin'tl.

Deem. Ohio, A D Dellook & o.s. "

fohlyd
MI

rn 07 Atts!advh.
Eitusuduers.Flalass ECK..•

KOONS 4 KER'IPhATIME
FLOUR EACTORS,

General Produce Commiasion Merchants,
47 North Mares asd 9.5 War Ett-. balm Ras.

PHILADELPHIA.
11.015

1110.5, W4OdIrATITa CO; T11. 1.1G IS-D Lamer a 0,..C1az , O.
Gormit,lisrtin a UNLCo. D PrahoMa Co.
Wood a aim. " Treed a Balton
alter. Prima 00.

" I"m4LIM Wootlib,
Oalob 00P0 0, Morrow GoAlwr.
MUM. limtboril Co. " SChermoweta *Co
Brian, 400.. Pittlba. L. Wilticitarthtt 06E1.114r
rit iV AirC t'r"1 " Watt

Atha ettub.gbsad Pblladolr.hi• Siorehordo Emma,.
j014.6ri4

IIIoBANE & ANIER,
A.h. A.l.lcUsah..l

DISALEILi IN
FLOOR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

COMai44loll andForwarding Merchants.
No. 114 Stand it., .Pialburgh, Pa.

flo3

SPRAEAFILOMMtIia
Dealer Voltaffeiltwierally
Jmiaerr Arms.A___.*TWELL, lar.6 & CO.,
WH • I_,.ESALV. 43-RO4iERS„

PITTSB ;It ; i ;7.4:

S Weed Z.,Sowers Want and Frost dt

grit P1T113811114111.
DAVID O. ICEERBST,

Flour, Produce, Provision end Cornmiresion
MEROUANT,

No 2E7 Liberty .0.,!. =more
Pittsburgh,

irIIVES his attention to the sate of Flour,
Li fon. Thom, Lard. Meese, Better. Grad. Mbd

Wheentsrelttreepsettelly whetted. w1247
HUM 8. =N.

(late of thefirm of hing & Moorhead,/
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND
DEALER PIG NETAL AIM BLOOMS,

No. 76 Water streetjmlow Market,
.pl 9 PrPrEBUNGEI. PENNA.

A. A. HARDY,
coammagfriVolpnifiti MIN'SMcruNr;

igent of the MadisoxansLgd In

'No. 80 Water es., Pittsburgh, Pa.
JOIYIrd

J. W. NUMB 4. CO,

ELMAIMING COMMISSION ROA-
CH ern 11,114 Dealers Inall Medi at' Plttalsztgb Maar

Al.k.talk loadMeand Mat Lead. Fla $l7
Pittaturgla. • talSlyd.l.4

B. CANDI/A late of Warren, Ohio,
td 0rf41.1

rmal Vlreetarr. Produce genaragUtWastet;
betweenftl[l3lloo szel

7j?°"3 L'UrraTii;iTigig ,Liiiiii7ol?"'"

ri -a l LIMB 44. CO., 'Wholesale Grocers,

• Produce and Comae .114mtante,and OmaniIs
Pa Manufactures, Ne. 112 Ilmstred ear/et, 'PIM.
tura.

CIEUBM WABZITOUSE.—TWY—Ii.MILO3,1,e5-ratans Ocauraltalon Uant,and

Realsr InChew, Oaten I.lrerate Rua Pratt. go 17
-ttes•a, abate water.Atteteurerb :urn. , _

FOMASPALSIER, Importer and Dealer
froteh and. Asuricout Patter_,lto. totarkst

mot. DonnaThlptl and Yoluttt3trent,rittabarth.
ttb,e3

DRY GOODS.
BEY H HORNE & 00.;
WholesaleTRIE

andRetail Dealers in
IRRS,

IJOIROIDERIEIt HOMINY d 61.0763.
rano, Gods, &o.

17e.71 gh=UM nalo.ltdadond. •
igrAitszus. 7

LY.Itmloarerrnirmws..a. L. Unman a cm, 'fa*

At.A. M.UoN CO., Wkagesale andRetail
Doing VInaryand Staple Dry IRMA 211,
PlLtabpreu
URPIIT BUROBEILI Wholesale
and Itgallra= als janebiats.pararr lbartb
Wks& crawls

Removal! Raman Removal
ROBINSON d CO.—NO. 23. MTH orruart,_

EWING Removed oar Store to Na. 23,
I (next door toA. A. Waste • Co.) Ire art

nowrontared toealdbit one of Um lardod Mad ofIna•
Antal and AnuleanCarratinss, and on Motto I*Air
saarlrat. .th our samortnumt u teri

be found

IfozAgtantrg %iliarslrafirmi.d
and 6.=lff, o..n.rthwg

blVVlldiggV=in1.„,',"g"
IngathertrithScotch Mids. :411.1=1Dramtlaterri
knr alai,V Stair 110,11MathirL.0.0"

lrara t 1 to Oilgab. Windom 10.21111, SUIT
pni now, 10. dr. Alan.* larva Mot

nri nr — it CI4bAte !to 33 fart wale of ad reek &I

a ;won albanaat rub arta oda

OBORGE.L.ARNOLDa 00
.

igi. ,AuT .
RAN=EaoxoN%ximirlotißdi,sal mai.

.
, 11.14 loterthitrce4=Pato Eseibof-atsaitatattirk-
pester; andOrind43tones.Eriar&tor Litadwdzujlt Co

ii

ODINE-50 oa9 for et 1194 ~ 660..
gay axsortc4saog1).11;'?'1,1/

IVSIMS*—rnrOY:7lllrporterf•am P.r-Mraiaa,and not
ZsioaTtnigtrtubVl6R4.67. 3rihis lb: the won_

mleatrrret

SEW YORK ADVERTMENEINTEL
from BEILLIN, V1813011.3160Wri SCILICLI"

Nt•ILUMIL ADVIITI6CIO 110[432, NO. BO Broadway,
Nes Pork

GEORGE W. FARNHAM,
Merchant Tailor,

$ll3 Broadway, opposite St. Pilch Bea /Dna,
mylo;latv •A'S W I{O S S.

New York Corn Exchange,
BAG MANUF A CTORY.

125 and 127 Broad Strad:
B. E. CLARK,

MANUFACTURER AND-DEALER IN
Bags andBagging;

SNABURGS, Sheeting, Duck, ltla: and
lllCotton Millet de

Zour viDe.al,tra, to., suppliedwith Grain Bap.
aeamlae ilatj? BAGS,
Predatedand printed toorder myreoly tor theirvs i.ur

ansartamt ofborders Is larta. and ofroom destine.
a-d our co Blethers canb..any matter they mar wish
rat Intype withoutextra Marg..

Conutt7 aUurharits axe tuvitad to examine our goat of
FA/X[2e,ass rim ramble Balm of he yeti we
brands of tem, dot very hear Oanaburgs, heavy
Drilla, toSaltneontrupplied with ban, allele's,Waited to order.

Proclaim Dealers rapyßed with Damand B.ef Bap, lk7;o dr tstir'Udirf 11112. ""4 tujAfi
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Earning Fluid, Camphene, Alcohol. &0.,
DORR k MANN,

839 GUEENIVICII EMMET, (mantra7ay.) NEWYOLK,
near Dodson Meer and trieltallroad Denote.

ARE now selling the abovo articles, in con-
wratice estttia nomr_leto assortment or as:"... Dry

TrnOtt. Brushes, Glue, Diamonds. NW Lesd,
ends and American Zino Rants. £r..as atprim Mat,

offer great todoseunenta to Datielland Manse's.
=72:Made

For the 1,000,000
11. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,

90 Thompson streak, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURERSGEMARBLE MAN-
TLES, TABLE 10PS, COLI3IISIa PEDESTALS,
Menne, Brocatel, and all Italian Marbles, rm.

article, •bleh Is •pm _aeration ofblarble Dust, ahamicany
combined with mineral colors, so ne to be moulded Into
anyfarm andIsola.bywhleh a marble can be manta&
I,nredat leer thanhalf theroot of the c002212012 material.
whVe it excels Itin durability and twenty. Unlike Mar
Waited Ironand Elate, there linosurface work. the color
mud= into themeaa of the tonteria,, while no yarn-WE
Is used tosloe e tamtweery beauty to the cutam Man.
Ilea fromV/ toile. Table Tors, to,equally cheer: ,

KLlalta for the Minufaterwa and Sateofabove for the
different Stater, which will insure Mawr. returns to
thorn Interestinsthemselves, Information furnished on
"sr"1111 17Trr"oaval1See. lib. or

oatlyr 0511
Preach Window Glass.

_EDWARD P. DICKIE,
144 Clumbera st., N. E,

Two doors west of Hodson River Rama 0.1;94

bttPEERS to Dealers andthistomers his cel-
ebrated breeds ofbrooch Wiodaw elms en favors.
orios. Parties withlogjoromstionwill befurnished

with extols onrerripiof their address. Glass est to ear
desind sat-tens. sod meted frse of chars, ..04:17d,

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. SMITH,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,
234 & 235 Broadway,. Now York.

The most extensive m the world.
ripllE late fall in the price at materials, con-

monent open the et:harmera the money market,
ham enabl-d m e to notautaotute largely tor the Eyeing
theft and to titer to toerelianta at very low Prime. the
hand and noottyamplete toeortmeatci!

UMBRELLAS AIZU PARASOLS
to b. rood In Europeor AIIIATiti. tilau.r.baski• ut.ltlng
Nov York to buy tbutr geode. ar• rurpuUtully tuYttod to
cull and •Loom. the stock brjore prooduuang.

N.l3.—Ylesea cut 111.rand out and putItInyour Pocket
Book Iry rearm, JUUN I. tIIIIIEI. Ilattufacturer.
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mostdiatiavnaulatini makers Irma Dan= tblladalphia.
Noe York d Balamoru

21SW TRlUMPlll—Striserss t foal hays just bent
mantel the 'IRV Pres:Whoa GOLD ILCDAL (oarall
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Safety Fuse.
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Ala. UK different kind.. The COTTON AT lIISPITIAX
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GLENN PITMAN
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SCHIEFFBLIN, BROS. &
130011Tg118AND DiLILLERBIN

Drugs, Pallas, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, &e.,
170 WILL ST., New York,

INVITE the attention of tho trade to their
lurks andatottonsrugnlarsurislswk.ofDrugs. Paluts. Oils. Parfutos•

ry
laMlitionattatilms of.Starls

they geealso remtra
ising,insect nom the Oars. pro Mgtbso•
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nem,. Ism lIAX and h 3 Mute=street. Jimew =tr.

TUE Propnetots of iMe long and well-
knowncurtzE IND SPICE GITJULI.IIIT,

Continuetowows the best re.mwsome Powders to
use. he ItoWni lard.alsenit.T.. sadother tlekse. a....
TherAlso prem. Idastestk Com..and massy other sail
else ofdaily au to .0001 Zsantluair. they offerupon the
coonressonabls terms. went to &oh. who

R. • J. la MIA DI.""ila thenettri.ed to bloat. Ste IllopeAthll. ea.
tick. storayar

The Adams Idlopress Comiaanl.
Piarbumh, Boactser and New Brig on .Expren.

OR the especial accommodation of the
arse pm:datum akntstittoOttk. sadaeonPam-.r thawed. between P andhew inightaa

whose intimatebusiness and relations swan 00th
Asson, Tin Mama CiotessinT have nada moth
arrangementveitbthe .irsed toenable Mani° 700
•assay itbssantercm the Aar =malaise% Tram,who swill
tats chase ofall moatsand buslare properlymenu*
al to him. Tee !Seawater volt havean Ironhas in the
Itaawsen Car, tar the Oswaltand be tar woonttyof IfirmeT.
Jewelry modesties valnabiza Ilewillies.Now [Walston
by the IlossingTralihremaln b entabaraa and Allah.
ny OttdartrA the day to attend tomit winsmbesions as
may honitrated toWm, sad return bT the Ennint
Tram,with hie Goole sod Commialoosszeonted. Itwill
ho his duty to nearson his uptriP Parals. Paned&
arias, matt.do • whichwill he delivered to thepeeperDuty..shat the snag oftie troth at the Allaban
City Depot. Ilewill also massmittens orvestal ulna&
ea to on delivered !nibscity-ostoraraintelataillamow-
obtain information,sodrats= relsilse-virder letemiL said
return tnewe-tothe grtst.baum. late own. 'on • Pa-
per cities, to • stemma engine. Allseed..,. a 4 .111 b.de
Hamm or ogled fa In the two dare. witile reaaadde
distaana • ithoutetas charge but a lona, each date.
n. the dinettes. ea potagampaelailT !Lorena hare....
&mid beesplicit.;

At Way Maw sm. all matter will be left with sta Eta:len
Asyut. of theQ1

00..
wbm themew salts I.

aotat the Malvin on tinarrael of theTrain. to MDM

"TV..W.IM for 00001100 I:Maw% to.and lor IMMO 1
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As the hlsowaser 10repaired to settle hisbill. and btus
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roes of theÜbe oat ak hist to vatsill nut
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0171CIMSOD /.011501.
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t.th170-791sgra aph COats.
timaarie-Slaat.Yo see-Snacdoneir.
.11=Aeskr-Mr, Whits.
Donee-Dr. (MD dim
Nor drlgllow-Alo.lloops.

Clyno Alums Enema Co.,
Pittebursh. ha. 20, 1156.1

Commercial Hotel,
Corner of Gera cad .a+set Lissa New Orleans.

ESTEEL would scoot respect-MA

troutl7 Inform the travellas nubile thathe
n shove named Hotel.

The Hotel has recently usetertnew •with Impair
and teroovation. .04 hee hem filed up with new end ele-
gant Insalture.oarpettos, ho- The rewPrietor will
par every este sue arteanionto 1, comfort and wants of
the &earthen Thetable will be ,eetiedwitti the tort

that the
Theto

Tale Rotel beingtitunted in the hanostUate vie:tattyof
the Outdone puler the . ‘

Lola. tscusasa cstuitait toe prt.priato• rex thatby e
trot attention to the wants el hie patron, atria that

pattoethe thathas ever bean b0w....•ad upon this
hones. •

Price ofBoard per Day, 9/ 100.
The Bar will beMolted with Wines sad I towns Inferi-

or tono other boon la%too efts. A.rood Umbra= 10 to
12 A. Id. Alto obligingand aosonsnodattnpattetwitentn

hatneltd 0. tiUtfOlf. bust
.7. IL MoPAPIN & CO.,

W. Triplett, Wraith&

COMMISSION MDROILANTS,
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St.Lou Mo.,
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LEMON & CO.—TRANSPORTATION
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4Vra.t.'n"Aiii"rithirgiNA
ana RaiztKIM WvAD, tOonPromthe Itostern
We can time one friends and those dltiewa tohat..
promise the twos. Clonal and ftseltond that no palm willrom=t"
alined Maw on OwAnon nyPorta:ge ere
Inereaaed • totloth. troneolunoon of treat.

T. L. RAM/LETT,
MEP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

Ne. 157 Bona Street; New York.

rWEB, OAPSTANS,Oommon Iron and
Wood Capstans, Bad' Soldason's and Onlwalra

errikr 7arZntort :row, t' 1. St=ityraan an go sun ILitollie Looting
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Advance payments.—lleicaftor no inb-
ectiptionwill be taken er the Dilly or WeeklyDuel..
unlan mime le DMIn selvanixe Alpsenerar the
Caw le up to Oder the Vib.riDent InkL the PDeY
urn M inratiahly stopped, unto. the subscription le re
neared b 7 edvance payinent. •il transient edrertialtut.
of ern? dcempuou, .11) be requited to be paid ined
vsecea The only exceptions be tans special Month
ly or yeasty =Arista ars made. sopLdker

VS.Plimbiage weekly uasette.—fbe.zt.uly.

circulationattar Moldy quells offers to OUT tmottnosso moo
o most desirable melt=of cuktuz noir thodnoso tac.a
oao doodotlo.lk le botwoonDotorandllt • thottoond. rtaabiny
shhost ovory soareboat. mator satt otto tonna to
Wog= PaIZISATII.I3III.=INagano oh)..

Cm\ Cancer be Coxed!
An advertisement appears In our column

which announce thatDrs. GILDIAT & KENNEDY
of 746 Broadway, New York, troat Canoere,
Tumors, Ulcers, 80., withoutmrglosi operations.
This is an interesting annonnovoviat to those
'dilated, and•tt maygratify them and the public,
to know something more of theta medical gen-
tleman, and of their success In their mode of
treatment.

Dr. Balm= Gunnar, the senior Phyalcitue in
a native of Tennessee, and he !list commenced
the practice. oftreating camera and ulcers, with-
out the knife, in Memphis. Re to a man of
unblemished reputation, and has the confidence
of all who know him. But when he deelared
that he could care a genuine caner; to made 1
large drafts upon the confidence of his friends,
although they knew be had had great cocoon in
treating tumors known as carbuncles, wens,
hlte 'welling', and scrofulous gores, and Eileen
f various kinds.

What induced him to make this aroertion was
t efen that he had already °andsgenuine cart-

erns tore on his own lip, whicklsag.baffled the
skill of his physicians. Posseesing an inquiring
mind, one adapted by nature to careful and in-
telligent Investigation into the laws that control
the human system in health and disease, and the
powers of medicine, his own case compelled him
to "eat a remedy for a disease that medical
science rronounced incurable. The rcealtof this
investigetion was thu discovery of a cure for
csucrr ! Ills first patient was himself, and the
mere was complete and permanent. The first

successful cure, in connection with UV:tract that
guff ming immunityhad a Jestclaim to the benefit
of his discovery, induced him to berate at Mem-
phis, and open an offioa, where he made known
his ability ►red readiness to de •hat the world
never yet had done—that is, toareranter. At
Memphis, his popularity spend with rapidity,
until an extensive practice and innumerable
carte bad proved beyond all possibihty of doubt
that he was no empirio, but a real benefactor to
the humanrace.

From Memphis he ten:arid to New Orteam,
where his success was equally pea.; and from
there to New York. He has now associated with
him, his eon-In-law, Dr. Jacob L. Kennedy, and
his aon, Dr. Silas T. Gilbert, graduates of the
Jefferson Medical College, of Philadelphia.

Oarattention was firstd reotedte, Dr. GttzzlT,
some years age, by an editorial article In the
Christian Advocate and Journal, from the pen of
Dr. Bozo, the editor, himeelfapi:pie:an of em-
inence, end with a thorough detestation of quack-
ery. The following is an extract from that

paper, of August 81,1854:
*ln fulfilment of our promise, we went to

483 Broadway, and found 111 the rooms Boma
thirty or forty persons, all Mader treatment for
various kinds of tumors and open ulcer', some
of which we bad no beeitation in determining to
be cancerous—some very large, some smaller.
Some large ecLerhotus tumors had been fairly
taken out, sod were preserved In spirits, while
the places they bed occupied were open sores,
though in the process of healing.

A number of the patients--we think most of
them—assured us thatthey had, eatanind eels-
betted surgeon*, sad bad beistr-oesnred their,
cues were beyond the reach of the healingart;
and many beyond hope fres6l6kknife Itself;
yet we saw no cue which did e= bldfair to get
welt under the present treatment.. * * * •

Inone case of fungus huonstodes the disease
extended to the left carotidartery, so that, when
removed, the nese' was =muted for soverel
inches. When we list saw this cage the sore
was nearly healed. Upon the whole, we were
compelled to admit that what he had deemed
incurable terrors and doers were, upder the
treatment of Dr. Gilbert, very manageable. We
hive seenseveral of the aforeveretioned patients
from time to time since our Mt visit—some of
them very recently. Several 'were perfectly
cured, and were about uteri:digto their homes;
and all were evidently in a fair way of reeovory.
We have hesitated long and doubtfully, u to the
course which we ought to take, asan editor of a
paper, in this matter, and hilltop= to the con-
clusion that we ought not say longer to delay
giving the above informationto the public. We
are to derive no pecuniary Advantage from it,
nor do those to whom the paper belong*. We
publish the foregoing fasts and observations
solely for the benefit of the many sufferers who

may be thereby pointed to 6 means of relief of
.which they might otherwise obtain no informs-
um, • e a *• • •

Imotheawl mmeow.PM.SO, /554.
Ourreaders will hue scanned in the vehement

railing against us In Eresi6kB Elder Bridge's
communication to the Bulb= ChristianAdvo-
cate, over the 'igniters of *indenter," that he

anutnerstestamong our editorial misdemeanors,
Usenet= we took of Dr..ollbetr, to the Chia-
n= Advocate and Journal. in that article we

carefully stated our opinioneflucks and quack.
cry in general, and imp:anions practicied upon
human credulity by protection to specifics and
secret nostrums as the mold injurious and heart-

lon wickedness. We wet* Stunifled In this de-
nunciation, as a physician, whose triangles aad
long observation heti necessarily made him so-
quintal with the effects dm= imposition; yet
duty compelled us to UMW= the discovery

which Dr. 0. had muds of amebas of removing
enneers' and other =lipidtumors, which the
medicalprofusion had generally agreed to be
beyond thereach ofany Imolai remedial agency.
Baying taken care to examine several casts
under his management, eat seen the results of
the treatment, we Atonsidered ourself bound by
the most sacred duties of humility, to tell what-
= bad seen, and testifithet which weknew to

be true, though we were well aware of the high
. responsibility ender whist' We=de the commu-
nication, both ~.% a onoawl a physician.

We are now happy to say _ thet we base seen
touch since the publiettion inthe Advocate, to
confirm the opielowtheigiven of the Mosey of,
the moons employed byDr.fdithert. - - .

Many of Dr. o.'r patella, .who were; led to
seek relief from him by theWale in theAde@
cats, upon being perfectly Wid:tire'Salled MI
unto express their grAttudefor the Information
we afforded them. Ito are thus consoled and
compensated for the gradding elder's abose.—
Some of these patients had consulted the most
eminent surgeons—scaleless whom we knew
personally, as standing high Intheir profession,
as well as others whose professional ability and
reputation had made them known throughout
the whole country; aid they had been advised
todo nothing, end tohave nothing done for
them, ea their oases wire hopeless, and the cap-'
planate° of any agent kaolin to the profession,'
with a view to extirpation, would only aggravate
the malady; and this was good disinterested I
advice, too, based uponal Morale/ loquainta".
with all the known rem*dlal agencies.

For the relief of theillev. Mr. Bridge, who is
so borrated at our Iniorsenamt at quaoiery, we ,
will name one, only'. one, out of many, of the
persons who have piled to present no their ithanks for having Teetered to give them infor-
mation, by which dotty' been led to auk and
And a core for thA terrible' and unrelenting
disease, which not nay kilts, but, beforedeath,
renders the objects loathsome to themselves,
and an object of disgrace to their dearest friends
and nearest reladvel In life. The person alluded
to la COI. Consider Ikmthwortb, of Stoughton,
hisuachnsetta. fit had labored under a cancer
of the lower lip for three years, whichbad al-
ready destroyed a creslderable portion of the
tipper edge of the flip, and was extending Its
ravages with fearful rapidity, accompanied with I
great pain, and serthening generally sympathy '
of the narrow Ostia, so that life had become
a harden.

He Weightyymtreof age, and had obtained his
military title ofcolosel by services In the Reco-

ilbaloney war. De d consulted the molt able
surgeonswithin.= tab, and had been ablaut
not to meddle with acore, which it yea hoped
would not kill him fore he would be released
by old age. , 1300111on pat into the bands of lila
sou, Mr.Amass Boditworth, a copy of the Advo-
cate. containing cod notice of Dr. Gilbert; and
he carnet* perenaled his father to go to New
Yorkand place hin4olf under Dr. G.'s care; and
in this adrift Winn Joined by therut of the
family. But the oltneatiantanvasreluctant to
gose fa from ham) at so advanced= age,and
sorocrna, insiiiittasphia with madam ocall•

deuce In the remedy offered, as he deemed him-
self too infirm to stand any painful treatment.
"If I go to New York," said he, "I am rare you
will bring me bock in a box." An old acquein-
twee in Rhode Island was written to, and has-
tened to see his venerable friend, and proposed
to go himself to New York, and, like CorporalTrim, to "reconnoiter, and act accordingly."—He came, visited Dr. o.'s establishment, and
returned to advise his friend to make the ex-
periment. The colonel came,. staid Bix weeks
in New York, and when he called on se, with
his eon and daughter, was, to all appearances,
completely cured, and really oppressed tts with
his thanks for giving the information which had
led to his care. Now, this old gentleman can-
not reside very far out of Presiding Elder
Bridge's district. We hope he will go to lee
him, and will do us the justice to announce that
our misdemeanors aro one less than he has
charged."

We have room but for a few more extracts,
to show the emcees' of Dr. Gilbert in curing ther
horrible disease of cancer, and other inveterate
ulcers, although there is a. mass of testimony
accumulated perfectly overwhelming. Among
the persons cured in New Orleans, were Hon.
T. M. Tocxxa, Ex.Governor of Missiesippi.—
The Governorhad long been afflicted with oan-
Ger which was pronounoedinourable by the most
distinguished phyeleinas. The New Orleans
Crescent, in reference to this case, says:

•We publish in another column, a statement
furnieked by Gov. T. M. Tucker, of Missiesippl,
In reference to the cure of a cancerous tumor
on his (ace, by Dr. Gilbert, which we would
earnestly recommend to the attention of all per-
eons afflicted with any of that loathsome and
dreadfulclam of diseases which he professes to
treat '

This is a ems which came under our own m-
ooned observation. We cow it immediately af-
ter the cancerous flesh was removed, and it
would really seem incredible, if we were to give
a faithful description of its frightful and dis-
gusting appearance. The lamp of diseased flesh
removed would, in our opinion, have weighed
at least four ounces; and the whole left side of
the face and nose, extending front nearthe eye
to the cheek bone, and down to the lip, was
laid bare to the bone! And besides] this, the
disease had made its way through the nose, and
broken out on the opposite side, a little below
the eye. That was four weeks ago last Monday
—and yesterday we saw the governor, examined
the place, and found It not only filled out and
healed up soundly, but that be was very little
disfigured.

A few moreextracts must mace:
I==!

After rending Dr. Bond's article, ve visited
Dr. Gilbert'a rooms ourself; sold feel bound in
justice to our readers, sad for the sake of coffer•
tog humanity, to state that we were positively
aetoniabed, on passing through them aad ere-
Toning with and looking at lily patients, to wit•
nese the wonderful cures that he le daily eve-
forming. We write and publish this article .1-
tuatarily—of oar own free will; we have not
received, nor do we expect to receive, one cop-
per for its publication. The public anddespe-
cially those afflicted by kindred disease, ehould
be made acquainted with the facts stated.

Worn Ms pen of J. D. Uam. of tn.J... 7 Trib....
Oar mother has been aftlioted with a painful

cancer for many years, which has, hitherto,
battled the Oil!1 of the most eminent physicians.
Despair and dierase had already made their
ravages upon her enfeebled system when Dr.
Gilbert was called, and, to our great joynod as-
toniehment, in just eeven days from the time he
made the first application, a cancer, nearly the
size of I walnut, wag removed from her fate,
without the use of ths knife for even a moment!
We need not add that tears told a iop beyond
the power of words to express.

The following letter of Hon. P. Butler King,
a gentlemen well known to the public, la of re-
cent date, and to the purpose:

NETROPOLITAII HOTEL,
Niw Yoga, April 3, 1855.

Mr Dee. Ste—Haring recently been under
your treatment for the cure of a canon on my
right shoulder, which has been effsocamily and
perfectly removal (without knife) and cured, I
cannot, ix:jostles tomy own feelings, take leave
of you without eiprersing my deep sense of ob-
ligation for yourvaluable cervices, and my own
perfect confidence to the remedies you apply for
the canto( all cancerous affeotinne. During my
yids to your office, I hove witnessed many
cues otthe, moat, alarrnillih.and.cholincte
tare, which invariably yielded to your -treat-
ment, end the patients, relieved from a loath-
some and supposed fatal diaeue, were. restored
to health.

Io addition to the fee already handed to you,
1 beg to transmit, herewith a ring, which I shall
be happy if you will wear m a token of my es-
teem and regard.

"I am, with great respect, your friend and
ob't *errant,

T. Birrzza Ki'o
To Dr. SAY% GILBERT, New York.

Prow tha Ziattuul (Washington) hadllgvntert. Jan. Va

CILDOEIIBURMA—De. A/CHID/LLD S. BALDWIN,
of Whiebeeter, (Via,) himself an eminent physi-
cian, writes to Dr. Samuel Gilbert, of New York,
acknowledgieg himselfoared by the latter ofan
inveterate nicer upon the left side of his nose
and face, which had hitherto belied the skill of
the best surgeons and physicians of Baltimore
and Philadelphia. Dr. Baldwin writes with a
view to relieve the sufferings of many of bit fel-
low-beings similarly afflicted, and lays:

.BADOIT ie one of the most distressing, pain-
ted, and horrible diseases that flesh is heir to,
'net/what adds greatly to ite horrors is the foot,
adthitted by the medical profession, that they
know no remedy for it—in other word. that it
is incurable. Surely under ouch cironmstannes,
be 'babas discovered en effectual remedy for BO
terrible a malady deserves to bo regarded as a
great benefactor of mankind, end have his name
known wherever such diseases exist."

Mho above will suffice to induce any parsed
Ciliated, et boast to mate further inquiries be-
fore he gins himself up to hapelese earring.

Too PASAIIA Rem Rom) Accrues...R.—The ac-
cident that occurred on the Panama Railroad on
the Bth of May was far more &matrons than we
were led to believe from-the accounts pablielted
la the Aspinwall and Panama papers, and which
we gave yetterdsg. The New York papers con-
tsun the' slateniont of passengers who were on
board' Mr.'Show, in a communication to the
libitar, says:—

"1 was seated In one of the rear care, and the
first seuestimal felt was a sodden jerk, and im-
mediately looking out of the window Icould see
the ears rushing upon each other until nine in
number were completely demolished. Ern,
car was crowded with passengers, nontsinirn at
least silty persons. At preeena iti isimpoesible
to estimate the number killed andwormded, or
their named- but when wo conelderthat L. ire
were not leas than five hundred pemoies in the
cars that-were tattered to atoms, it tr.eat bo
low estimate io say that fifty were halal, and at
least a hundred, and, perhaps , many more, bad.
ly wounded."

Tim raw has a letter from. • Mr. Alfred L.
Anntroll&-kikiliiinniee.thic.hicafamished the
following stateaftent ' •

"I left New York in the GeorgeLaw, on the
2lec of last April, and, with theeteamer'e pars-
angers, was landed at Aspinwall, to take the
Railroad thence to Panama. We arrived In As-
pinwall on the let of May, and were to take the'
morning express train of Hay dal, In Order to
connect with the steamer on the Paella side.

A baggage train leftAepinwall at 7 A. hi.pro.
ceding the train which was to carry the panels-
gens. There were eight or nine baggers care in
tho train, tilted with the baggage of the peewee.
-gars. The engine of this train at Obispo Bridge;
thirty-one miles from Aspinwall, ran of the tract.
There wait onlya single track hero, and it being
impoesible to raise the engine from its position
off the track,' the care had to remain as they
ware—blockading the track. The engineer end
brakemen worked sorieralhours, erecting &plat-
form, with a view of gettingup the engine, but
to no purpose. As they failed in this, andcould
not communicate with either terminus of the
road to announce the accident, they placed a
sentinel to guard against being run into by any
other trains, and thus waited.

At BA. hi. en express train left Aspinwall
with the cable passengers of the GeorgeLaw.—This train was composed of a baggage car andnine paaseeger oars., The passenger cars were
.all flied with parneugera. Each ear. contained
about eighty-four passengers. --The engine of
this train did network well, and the engineer
was, In consininince, forced to ran tho train off
on switch at Mats/thin, about s mile and &hail
before resellingObispe Bridge, when the acci-
dent to the baggais train occurred.

At ai A. td., halfanhour after the departure
of the lint planer:r train, a second paseeeg_e,r ,
train, containing the steerage psesengem
Aspinwall. This train wee also a long d_trat,rs e,and contained nine PuseDger betolere tt'st ebaggage car. Upon crooning up to w
first Fel:eager train lay switched off, the train

informed of the‘disablin gweniof
s

the finst train's engine. In alan°Z 4ed,,the baggage train et Obispo
the

e, it wen
ded, with the single engine of loaf passen•

stopped, and being

the two trains and proceed to

The tat reasimger train, atop y, passed
the switch, aftee which it backed to take the
train that was switched off. The disabled engine
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hod been disconnected from this train and placed
upon another switch adjoining. The two trains
thus joined were drawn by one locomotive. They
contained in all twenty oars—eighteen passenger
care and two baggage cars. After getting on
the main track the train proceeded to Obispo
Bridge. It wan found impossible to go on to
Panama in consequence of the baggage train ob-
structing the track. It was a complete wilder-
nessthere, and no food being obtainable it was
determined to go back with the entire passen-
gers to Aspinwall. It was about 2P. M. when
the train thus started to' return. The engine
was a powerful one, and drew the cars along at
full speed withoutdifficulty.

I was seated in the seventh possengercarfrom
the locomotive. The train was going at an un-
usually high rate of speed,—so much so that the
fact was a subject of remark among thepassen-gers generally In the car in which I eat. The
speed was commented upon as dangerous, fromthe frequent and short curses in the road. Ifelt eonicwbat alarmed, and put toy hand out of
the windows. I did not have my head out more
than a minnte, when I new the front passenger
car (as the train was passing a nurse) suddenlyforce tho outer rail from its place, and darting
from the track, instantaneously turn a com-
plete side summerset All I recollect from that
moment is feeling a sodden creak and crying oat,
"We are all killed." I bay, the passengers jump
to their feet, and I made a jump myself, but
how or where I know not. I only know that I
found myself in an instantlanded nprigbt on my
feet in a pond alongside the track. I either
jumped or was thiown some 12feet from the
track.

The scene that ensued it is impossible to
describe. The locomotive and first baggage car
having retained their place on the traek, pro-
ceeded some distal:ma os if unconscious of the sud-
denawaiting of the link that connectedthem Oh
the remaining cars of the train. The :siert¢
cars sacceding the one first thrown from the
track were a mingled mass of shattered frag-
ments. They had been thrown sideways,
lentos/cis, crossways, bottom side up, shies up,
ends up, and in every imegnable way. Portions
of the wreck were submerged In the pond of
water on either side of the track. Thocries of
agony that arose from amid the ruins were
heart piercing. Here was visible an arm , and
there a leg, with no other appendage. In an-
other place was presented the cad spectsole of
a head eeperated from the body, and again the
trunk of a human body !Morn entirely of its
bead and limbs.

Asnotm as poeeible alter the crash, those nu-
iajered turned their attention to discover the
extent of lees of life and wounds sustained.—
It was found that beyond the first eight cars,
the injury to the passengers did not extend, ex-
cept in occasional bruises, to those occupying
the two paseeager core directly following the
eight. Both of these latter care were thrown
from the track, and the occupants received more
or less confusions. The remaining oars of the
train retained their places on the rails, and the
people inside received no injuries other than
some alight brui—is. While those homing eves,
ped personal tejnry were seeking to recover
beneath the wreck ttroso still giving symptoms of
life, the locomotive detached from the train
which had come back to the scene of the dilata-
tor was dispatched to Aspinwall for help to
search for the dead and aomoded,

The place of the sentient was near dattra's
bridge, only nine miles distance from Aspinwall.
The track for some distance was completely torn
up, so that the care still remaining on the [rank-
could not be attached to the engine in fronts—
At about 4 I'. it., a train returned from Aspin-
val.. In the interval the wounded passengers
flattered dreadfully ,from thirst. Many of them
drank from the muddy pond on either side of. the
track, though it was red with human blood.—
Fortunately, a supply of water was brought by
the train, which greatly alleviated their suffer-
ings. Fifty-three wounded passengers were
placed on the ears and taken to Aseinw4i far
medicaland surgical treatment.

No physicians name with thetrain, though the
reason why noon were sent was not explained.
The bodies of the dead, 113far as recovered from
the wreck, were nor/removed. it was about 8
o'clock to the evening when the first train re-
turned to Aspinwall.

I remained to assist in digging out the dead
bodies. The night was dark, and with the dim
light shed over the ground by a few lanterns,
ahowleg visibly here and there heaps of dead
bodies, and the increasing moans and shrieks
of the wounded added to the mournful counte-

nances of those at work in the removal of the
shattered wreak, made it a scene never to be
forgotten. At -4 o'clocktrfilernierareigoa nee-

-Ind train arrival --from "Aspinwall, and carried
more of the wounded. I left In this train.—

' The bodice of the dead and some, of the wound-
ed still remained at the soma of the disaster. I
did not get the names of any of tie killed or
the wounded. None but efern:ye posengere rem

• injured. Two young menin company with my-
Belt. and occupying the nest difehitly in front of
roe were instantly killed. Their names were,
Tim. McMillen end James Crawley, of Amami-
ter,liew York. The former leaves a wife and
two children, I learned that all the brakemen
of the train were killed. Over.- eight hundred
perecris were on the train. 'Of these I should
presume that three hundred were killed nod so-
.l4liittly wounded.

The News zaost Kasen,. wurcenee every man
who takes the eligbteit interest In public affsire,
or has any consideration for the welfare of bie
oc,ontry, to solemnly consider the perils of the
times in which we live. Thnsoottadrellson cf
the Bzriler Reffmr.s of blissoari,-With the assist-
once of tho President, bee reached /ta ckmaz
That Kansas bad been repeatedly invaded by
hordes of 5/inane/atm, who controlled her elec-
tions and stifled the voice of her people, was,
among condid men, Indisputable for months be-
fore the presout session of Congrom commenced.
lint on the floor of Congress deinagognea de-
manded proof; and the President, do Me variCISIB
messages Cud LongLoa, iu hie gansas report,elendcre.l the people of Kinsale and the North,
and endeavored to make history lie to vindioato
their policy. There wee no doubt about the
facts—no doubt but Pierce and Douglas were
falseflers. The trouble was to prove this so
that evhn the little guns of Petifogging peliti-
CiS1:18 would be spiked. Hence the Congressional
sommission was sent forth to take testimony on
the spot where the outrages against free ballot-
boxes, free speech, arid freedom Inall of its sa-
cred forms, bad been perpetrated. Arrived at
the scene of troubles, and the' Oisewas plain.—
The Diets were prominent, naked, obtrusive. The
Border Romans did not think It worth while to
deny the misdemeanors with which they were
charged. On the contrary, they .glorlfied in the
commission of all varieties of atrocities, on the
"Abolitionists," as they. style Without discrimi-
nation all mennot devoted to the propagandism
of slavery. They teemed to ekalk behind thin
'disguises, as their representatives in Congress
had. Things bitterly dNaled on the floor of
Congress by Southern members, nay ovriwed,
boasted of, and rejoiced in. An official exhibi-
tion before Congress and the nation of this elate
ofaffairs would ofcourse be a potent blow tfethe
Administration.

More than the adroitness of Douglas would
then be reqairedto evade Ito death-etroke of
Truth. Hence itbecome ancoseary to do.some-
thing to break the force of the majority report,
that might be expected fi*Nongreastonal ,COMmutsion. Cobb of(10 ean attempt
to have the Douse fix au early ifiy,for adjoum-

, meet, the idea being to dodge thaXeromsreport.
antil after the Presidential election. Ma this
be was unsuccessful, and nothing remained but
to get up a dieturbence in Kansa!, the responsi-
bility for which might with some planitibility be
,charged upon the Free State men, while the .
Commission would bo broken up, or impeded in
its labeiv,-or the foundationfor a controversy
as to Pe ootion scoured. it,:gus Sheriff Jones—-
the reprCeentative inDouglas county of Mob Law
proceeded to Lawrence to make arrests, and
courted nothing so ardently as to be resisted. ,
nil behavior was so peculiarly offensive that
there can be no doubt he was used as a tool to
provoke resistance that the cry ofgnarls might
be raised. Bomo rash person on the Free State
side, or devoted lover ofhis country, willing to
sacrifice a friend for the cake ofprinciple, en the

othet side, shot the ecoundrel; and forthwith
the border was It a blaze, and a wall of ump,:
thy for the martyr of law and order, and I?
of execration on the "rebels and assassins t

Lawrence, wan rased wherever, an
tdd be begird. The

"el' paper or ingue ee
e desalt of Jones, and

Platte Argos suoueced th
demanded ven-

issouri togrange,an d
to ranee and visit retribution upon.

gotheuP 16-rr ftheir -friend—and the ainmurd..ers p p
ht Wive added "fellow careens, for Jonesmight

welly resides at Westport, and he is really a
lassouri. But Jones don't die, and

the "SqeetotealleerViagethetY;en of M

01%4114 of
the people ofLawrence, with commendable for-
bearance, yield to the deputy Sheriff, tacked lay
United Statesbayonets and broadswords. Some-
thing more was required. Header being moat
deeply. interested in the testimony before the
ouradision, and engaged in bringing out facts
damning to the Borderers must be tilt:need.
That this • might be aeoompliebed,a obarge of
fres:mile trumped up areinet him--trearomfor
assuming responsibilities acirsrding tothe organ-
io law of the territury,-tho fitness bill itself.—
For Sqitattir Sovereign with Free. State prin
ciples, is heldto be • traitor inKum cow. clad
according to territorial law, it is felony to say
thai.elavery in wrong. These words arenot the
embOditoent of a heated brain'e insubstentisi
visions, but only express the clear abeolute.and
dbgnottral truth!, . - , •.;

There can be no reasonable doubt that the
movement which has progressed to the attempt-
ed arrest of Goy. Reeder for treason, originated
in Washington, and had for its object the head-
ing off of the Kansas Commission. Bat it was
illjudged, and the rebound will be to Pierce .t
Co., disastrous. Judge Lecompton's charge to
the Grand Jury—a •picked" jury no doubt—-
was, as is self-evident, intended to produce an
indictment against Reeder. And the pointedly
expreessi do erminstion of Reeder toresist the
attempt to arrest him—his solemn warning to
the Marshal that if he laid hands upon him it
would by at the peril of his life—waenobly done;
and there is not en American heart, in which
there is blood that leads to the impulse of the
Declaration of Independence, that does not
thrill nod warm with satisfaction at this resis-
tance odias tyranny. Messrs. Sherman and
Howard sustained Reeder right, manfully; and
the mob laws organs assert that they have by
that act declared war In the territory. If this
is declaring . war let it come—lf it is treason,
make the most of it. The Marshal of Kansas
Territory has called for the'mob militia. "The
next gale from the Wat may bring to our care
the clash of resounding arms "

The Westport correspondent of the Missouri
Republican would stigmatise those wno sustain
Reeder as "rebels.•• The time was in this coun-
try, nod it may be haseenbag along again, when
to call a man c rebel was to give unto him
glory. A vast majority of the intelligent men
of the nation will !sustain Reeder, and history
will vindicate Ida rebellions conduct before thejury cf the becoming generations.—Cie. Cos.

Tna P117530H011, Four WAIN!! AND CILIOAOO
IikILUDAD.—pa we have already informed mow
readers, ue agreement was entered into at Pitts-
burgh, on the 6th Lust, between the directors of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania, the Ohio and Todd.
ens, and Fort Wayne and Chicagorailroad corn-
panics, by which these three oompanies, now
closely coifedin interest, are, upon the sanction
of their etookholders being obtained, to be legal-
ly united Into one corporation, to be known as
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRail-

road Compel:ly., The advantage of this impor-
tantarrangement toPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh,
and to the Pennsylvania Railroad company, to
say nothing of the advantage to the general bus.
iness interests of the country, can hardly.be
measured.

There teems tobe in this city an almost nage-
coun table want of accurate information in regard
to the line of road under notice. The statements
that bare already appeared in portions of the city
press In regard to it, have been full oferror and
exhibit a strange confusion of ideas on the sub-
ject, confounding the Ohio and Indiana with the
Steubenville and Indianaroad. The Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad will extend on
the most direct and eftible route from Pitts-
burgh to Chicago, a distance of 465 miles. The
three roads that will compose tbo consolidated
road, are the Ohio and Pennsylvania road from
Pittsburgh to.Crestllne, Ohio, a distance of 187
miles; the Ohio and Indiana road, from Crest-
line to Fort Wayne, lndiaaa, a distance of 181
miles; and the Fort Wayne and Chicago road.
from Fort Wayne to Chicago. a distance of 1.47
miles. Ail these roads are of uniform gauge, 4
Let 10 inohes, and 338 miles of the 465 arecom-
pleted, and in operation leaving 127 miles of the
Fort Wayne and Chicago road to bo finished.—
The united lino occupies a positionrich in all the
elements of a great local business, and in grades
and alignment, and facilities for speed, safety
and economy of operation it is not ezoelled, if
equated, by any line of correspondiag interest
In this coantry".

=Thorn canbe no dispute as to the importance
of Pittsburgh and Chicago, the termini of this
great road, and wo need but to name the prin-
cipal of the intermediate towns to indicate its
valuable resources for local business. Beaver,

' Rochester and New Brighton, in Pennsylvania ;
Sa:eco, Alliance, Canton, Mandan, Wooster,
Mansfield, Crestline, Bucyrus, Fore,r, Limn,
Upepr Bandusky, Delphos and Van,Wert, in
Ohio; and Fort Wayne, Columbia, Warsaw, Ply-
mouth and Valparitso, in Indiana, thirteen of
which are county seats, aro all important and
thriving towns, and respectively centres of trade
for the section of country eurrounding them.—
Of theso towns Fort Wayne, both iapoiat ofpop-
ulation and as a railroad centre, takes prece-
dence of the rem. It is the chief market town
of northeastern Indiana, and the point of inter-
ecetion of the Lake Erie, Wabash and St. Louis,
with the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne ani Chicago

road, at which their interchanges of business,
for Chicago and Toledo on the oue_hand, and
Pittsburgh and St. Louis on the other, will take
place.

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and tlitiosgo•road, •
in i s route westward will iatereect the folio .log
constructed roads—the Cleveland and. Pittsburg
road at Alliance, the Cleveland, Zanesvitle and
Cincinnati road at Orrville, the Springfield,
Mount Vernon and Pittsburg road at Lakeville,
the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark road at
Mansfield, the Cleveland, Coinfolnas end Cincin-
nati road, and thellellefontaine and Indiana
road at Crestlina, the Mad Elver and Lake Erie
road at Potent, the Dayton and Miebigan road
at Lima, the Lake Erie, Wabash and St. -Louis
road at Fort Wayne, the Cincinnati, Peru and
Chicago road at Plymouth, and the New Albany
nod Salem road, and the Joliet cat of of the
Chiosgo and Reek Island road, between Ply-
mouth and the State line of Indianaand Illinois.

The consummation of the consolidation will
ensure a unity of interest and policy in the op-
eration of the entire lino of railroad from Phila-
delphia to Chicago, a distance of 818 miles.—
There will be but one break of gauge on the
whole line viz: at Pittsburgh, end all its practi-
cal inconveniences will be removed as soon ae
the Allegheny bridge is oompleted, during the
present season. The capital stock of the con-
solidated company is flied at $16,000,030; -The
estimated ooef'6l:,the road, completed equip-
ped es a first class road,. will not be far from

~c,
$30,000 per /mile. The management of the
company is t be under the control of a board
of fifteen direc re, of- wham one la to reside in
the city of New York, tone inPennsylvania, foie
'ln Ohio, four In Indians, and two in Illinois.

Three 'hundred and thirty-eight miles of the
consolidated road, es we have ptated, annoy
in operation, and by the construction of forty-
four miles more, from Columbia to Plymouth, a
temporary connection will be formeik. with
Chicago, by way of Laporte, Indiana, Which. will
bring into nee, as a through linefrom Pittsburgh
to Chicago, • the whole finished portion of the
read. This result is expected to be.attained in
September next. From that time the whole lino
will be self sustaining, and the oonsolitlatid
company in . condition' to proceed at once with
the construction of the remainder of the road
to Its terminus In Chicago, where ithas already
sectored ample grounds and valuable octrinezions.
The '<temptation of the whole line in the next ..

eighteen months maybe confidently relied on.

Wilt the efficient and liberat management

which Its position and Importance will sedate,

we see no reason why the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Coinage road should not take rank
With the first of the leading routes of this coun-

try. In length of continuous line it' exceeds
them all, and in its influence upon the 'railway
system of the Union, it should be second to

The plan of consolidation is to be submitted
-to the stockholders of the Ohio and Indiansroad
at 'Bucyrus, onthe 24th day of Jane next, to the
stockholders of the Pat Wayne and' 'Oblate
read, 'at Porr...Wayno oix;She 26th .day of June...
neat, and to the stockholder; ofCie Ohio ap4.....---'
Pennsylvania road at Pittehtirgh, en tle. 2d &E".
of July next., If the oonsolidation :is ratilltd;
the election for direotore will takellacelii Pitts-
burgh, on tae 30:h day of July ntst,,!•r:Nil. N.
American.. - ---
•

In Chester county the number of tennis al-
lowed tinder the new low is one hundred and
three, but only ninetraixapplinations have been

filed. The first trial under the new license law
woe held week hereto last: defendantplead gall-
tp and was senteneed to $5O and costs, and ad-

monished that the penalty would be Very, severe

if ha alsonht, bo arraigned for a seoend offence,
requiring Imprisonment from thirtyto ninety
days.' . The prosecutor wan awarded $lO so com-
pensation for his time and trouble, and the re-
=strider approptlated to the school fend of the
township..

TunPace Cosousts' DOCI.III3VI Pitmans°.
—The most. sensible teatime of the , whole pro-
ceedings of the conference oftheEtirepein Pleni-
potentiaries; 15 the.conclusion et which the Con-
ferencearrived, that, by the event ofanyaerione
misunderstanding &dein: between any of the
Powers, they shall, before sppeslingto arms,
hews recount to the good armee of a;friendly
.power, which is carrying out in 'substance the
principle of the Peace Congress, and iscertainly
a more rational and less expensise way to souls
a difficulty than the resort to gunpowder.

A VEIT SIZOCIAZ Arcata —Avery ctOetatia•
stance of confusion has taken litace in a family
inAlbany, says 'the Enlokerboaker.' .20nother
and be daughter wire:bath confinedclothe Rama
day, each hating aon. In the.hustle of
the moment both bibles wereplaced inn cradle,
and to the confustott of the mothers, 'when theyoungsters were taken from the oradterthay were
intatie to tell which was the mother's andWhlsh
was the deughtir's son—e: matter :Which, of
courts, must everremain a toyatirry. Thefam.11713 Inglut dlstretur over the effatrii

Fos Sansas.—A company of thirteen goodmen acd true, start fromOgdonaborglat.,o-clity forKeaeeei.-Yestarday tirenty-tbieo meat from AI.b7•—Afb: Nrommirifoommi...


